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Anti-Strike Injunction Against Miners Issued
Going Forward

With Eastland
Bob MooreBy

Our ihemale editor friend at 
Ranger, Mr*. Ruth Ducker, ahould 
be pleaeed by what a gent by the 
name of 1‘eter H. ii. Andrew* ha* 
written in "Your Life" magazine.-i.

"Kor eeveraf year*," Mr. An
drew* write, “ I have itudiousiy 
eurveyed the influence of woman 
On ali thing*. When 1 *tarte<i, I 
wa* a normai man—puffed up, of 
eouree, with my importance and 
my feeiing of maie auperiority. 
Uardually, a* I dug out fact*, I 
felt my auperior itature ihrinking, 
and today I *tand before the ‘we
aker’ aex, head bowed, humbly 
mumbling their greatnea*."

Mr. Andrew*’ *tudie* revealed 
*ome remarkable thing* about 
women. Llatcd are a few which he 
report*! Women own 65 per cent 
o f the account* of mutual *avings 
banka, 74 per cant of the title* to 
auburban boanea, 65 per cent of 
the naUon’a private wealth, are 
beneficiariea o f 70 per cent of 
men a legacie* and 64 per cent of 
women’* legaciea They pay HO per 
rent of all inheritanc* taxea, and 
are beneficiariea o f  H<l per cent of 
the eutetanding life inaurmnee p<>l- 
icie*. In the vattoua corporation of 
the United State*, women own 
about half o f all the privately own 
ed atoek. In addition, they are re
puted to have greater power* en
durance, auperior mechanical apt
itude— and are healthier, saner, 
more modest, more purponive, and 
have the majority of the vote!

"It must be wonderful to be a 
woman," concludes Mr. Andrew* 
wistfully.

~  ITAFT-HARTLEY ACT USED 
IN ORDERING 80-DAY STAY

Buy Ranger, Eastland Papers

By ROBERT E. LEE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

W ASHINGTON, March 3 (U P )— The Government ob
tained a full Taft-Hartley anti-strike injunction against 
John L. Lewis’ defiant coal miner* today a* President Tru
man called on Union and management leaders for an im
mediate report on their dispute.

Federal Judge Richmond B. Keech granted the govern
ment’s request for an 80-day Taft-Hartley Act injunction 
to replace the temporary order which the miners have de
fied since Feb. 11

The 20 days that have expired since that temporary or
der waa issued will be included in the 80-day period of 
the new injunction, leaving another 60 days in which the 
miner* are forbidden to strike.

Mr. Truman asked Chairman David L- Cole to his board 
of inquiry on coal to call a meeting of the operator* and 
Union representatives to find out a* soon as possible fhc 
concessions made by each side and the points still in dis
pute.

Mr. Truman’s action was discolsed by White House 
pres* secretary Charles G. Ross.

Ross amid Mr. Truman asked for a report from the
board as ’’ soon a* po.-^ible,"

Onou.s Dick Joe Dennis
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THE PIPKIN FAMILY . . .  Pictured arc the three trenerations of the Pipkin family. 
Front row (left to riRhtl: Mrs. James Pipkin, Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mrs. R. B. Pipkin. Mrs. 
Raymond G. Pipkin and son, Marvin Grady, John Raymond Pipkin, and Alice Jean Pip
kin. Back row (loft to right); Jimmy Pipkin, James T. Pipkin, Grady Pipkin, R. B. Pip
kin and daughter, Velma Lacy Pipkin. ___________________________________
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GRADY PIPKIN CAME TO EASTLAND 
TO ENTER DRY GOODS BUSINESS, 
STAYED TO BUILD GROCERY CHAIN

By BOB MOORE 
TsUgrsm Editor

Back in during the oil
boom days, (jrady I'ipkin came to 
Eastland to go into tlie ary good* 
buMnes*, but due to lark o f suffi
cient capital, he and a brother, 
Jess, who died in 1!>45, purchased 
a small grocery store.

I able growth of his bu.'ines* firm 
to “ plenty of hard work and loyal 
employee* under the policies es
tablished by the Pipkin’s from the 
beginning—quality merchandise,
fair prices, courteous service and 
keeping abreast of the times.”

Want to see some good luuket- 
ball games? Then go out to the 
Olden school gymnasium tonight 
and watch the opening rounds of 
the Willy-Willy* Furniture Mart 
Independent Tournament. Seven 
teams of the ares are participat
ing with finals scheduled Saturday 
night.

Now if our County Treasurer 
Joe Collins wasn’t a sight walking 
around town Thursday afternoon. 
Dr. Jim Whittington ha* rigged 
up a large plastic nose attached 
to horn rimmed glasses, snd Joe 
was wearing the realistic eontrsp- 

..tion. Had to look twice to tell if 
Ti was Joe or the late W. C. 
Fields.

From that modest beginning, 
Pipkin has mushroomed his busi
ness into its present status of 
nine modern store* in West Texas, 
known a.* I’ipkin’s Piggly Wiggly 
Crocery Stores, with a oon.*cna- 
tive value of |40tl,0tl0. He plsins 
to open two additional stores in 
Odessa and Midland in the near 
future, which will bring the total 
to 11 in the growing chain that 
sees more than l ‘J,000,0O0 o f 
merchandiae pa.ss through the 
main warehouse in Eastland each 
year.

Pipkin attributes the remark-

As you no doubt know, the Red 
Cross is conducting it* annual 
fund raising drive this month. The 
county has a real obligation to the 
Red Cross for the splendid aid 
and service rendered in the Des- 
demona tornado last year. I.et'* 
ail give generously to this fine 
organisation that I* the only one 
in the county ready to give help 
when it if needed.

hildien Looldng Forwaid To 
Pu^iet Show Treat Monday

state Representative Turner 
CoUte arrived back home Thurs
day, after attending the special 
session o f the Legislature. While 
opposed to new taxes. Collie said 
there wa* nothing else the legis
lature could do as most all of the 
industries and companies involved 
asked for the taxes is so the state 
institutions could be improved.

At yon will notice In this col
umn heading, a new picture o f this 
scribe appears. Forrsit Lyons, 
the photographer, says he pos 
Itively will five up if the lady 
readers don't care for this like- 
ness. The women folks in the of- 
fice says the photo flatters me' 
so perhaps it will meet with ap
proval.

Legge and Foote in Trouble
BURLINGTON, V t (UP) 

Involved in almoat siroutaneous 
automobile accidents were 
Legge and a Foota— Mrs. Marion 
Legge and Raymond Foote.

For Used Cars 
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In recent year*, he ha* been 
turning over active control of the 
stores to two of his sons, James 
and Bruce, in order that he 
might have more time for relaxa
tion. Present plan* are for he and 
Mr*. Pipkin to go to Detroit, 
Mich., to purchase a new automo
bile and take a pleasure trip into 
Canada before returning home.

A native Texan, Pipkin wa.s
born near the small community of 
Ferria (Ellia County), next to the 
youngest in a family of six buys 
and two girls. His father, J. C, 
Pipkin operated the town’s cotton 
gin. While still a young boy,
Grady moved with his family to

I’lainview in 1890, where hi* fa
ther opened the town’s first mer
cantile store. Since the nearest 
railroad bringing in supplies— the 
Santa Fe— was at Canyon at that 
time, the Pipkin's sold the Plain- 
view store and moved to Canyon 
to open a mercantile business, 
which they operated for the next 
15 years.

The children of Eastland are 
looking forward to a treat next 
.Monday, March 6, when Suzari 
Marionettes, one o f America’s 
leading puppet companies, come 
to town. The Suzari* are bringing 
with them their own puppet-ver
sion of a Broadway comedy hit .. 
and it’s a musical!

This seem* to be Broadway’s 
year, both for muaical* and for 
puppets. Suzari Marionettes, who 
played last season at City Center 
Theatre in New York, co-billed 
with Paul Draper and Larry Ad
ler have taken Broadway’s grown
up version of “ Pinocchio”  and re
produced it faithfully on their 
own large-sixed puppet theatre. 
This is a replica of a Broadway 
stage, boasting all the echnical 
effects o f the legitimate theatre. 
"Black light,”  an under-water bal
let scene, with a huge whale, and 
the appearance «n  the stage of 
puppet and human actors at the 

me time, are a few of the re
markable features o f this musical 
comedy.

The bringing together of tra
ditional puppetry, which has its 
beginning in the celebrated Corn- 
media dell’Arte, with the tech 
nical excellence o f modern Broad
way theatre, is the unusual ach 
ievement of Suxari Marionettes. 
America’s most active puppet 
company, they now play to audi
ences of lialf a million a year in 
this country and in Canada.

Suxari’s director, Mia* Dorothy 
Zaconick, when she was only a 
youngster, put on a puppet show

Grady graduated from Canyon 
High School and attended the old 
Polytechnic college in Fort Worth. 
Coming back to Canyon, he clerk
ed in his falher'a store one year, 
before going to Plainview at the 
age of 21 to enter the gent's furn
ishing business with an older bro
ther, Jim. Two ycara later, the 
brothers sold out and Grady pur- 
cha.sed an interest and went to 
work for the Carter-Houston Dry 
Goods Company in Plainview. 
While connected with the latter 
firm, he met and married Mis* 
Clyde Turk, violin teacher in the 
old Plainview Seth Ward College.

Boss said the board might be 
able to make this report today be
cause all o f the board members 
are here.

Asked whether this eetinn pre
faced a personal appeal by Mr. 
Truman to the operator* and the 
Union, Rots aaid he could not 

J. F. (Frank) Tucker who le- ^oreca*t.

in a New Y'ork departmeit store 
to earn her pa.*sage to Europe, 
where she studied puppetry with 
European master*, and gave per
formances in Prague, Vienna, and 
other continental cities.

When the ‘ ‘Three Little Pigs”  
were famous in America, Miss 
Zaconick was putting on her own 
version o f the same show in Aus- 
ly like tree fascist dictator* who 
had not yet met their Waterloo. 
Mise Zaconick almost met hers, 
yet she successfully dodged the 
Gestapo, and managed to get 
home safely. It was then that she 
instituted th* “ Suxari”  Company, 
named after her favorite puppet 
clown. The company now occu
pies its own three-story brick 
workshop in Manhattan, and has 
a large and competent staff.

“ Pinocchio,”  which the Suxari 
Company will give here in East- 
land is full of singable tunes that 
will be remembered by those who 
attend the Broadway musical. In 
the well-known Story, Pinocchio is 
a puppet who longs to become a 
human boy, and finally does. On 
Broadway, a young man played 
the parts, both of the puppet and 
the human boy. But the Suxaris 
have their own method o f trans
formation. .Something o f a sur
prise awaits those who attend this 
performance next Monday, at the 
High School Auditorium, The 
West Ward Parent-Teachers-As- 
sociation adviaes everyone to get 
tickets early at West A South 
Ward Schooli.

One of Grady's brothers, Jest, 
meanwhile had moved to East- 
land and was employed by Gulf 
Oil Corporation. He wrote Grady 
about the oil boom that was get
ting underway, and in 1919, 
Grady cams to Ea.-itland with his 
wife and two small sons, James, 
four years, and Raymond, two 
months old, with the idea in mind 
of entering the dry goods busi
ness with his brother. This requir
ed more finances than the broth
ers could swing, and they bought

Continued on Page 2

Second Ronnd 
Set Tonight In 
Olden Tonmey

sides about ten miles southwest of 
Eastland has announced hi* cand
idacy for the office of sheriff of 
Eastland county and ha* issued 
the following statement relative to 
his race.
To the voters of Eastland County;

1 am a candidate for nomination 
of sheriff of our county at the 
coming Democratic primary this 
year. I am not personally known 
to ail o f you and mu.st take thie 
method of telling you about my
self. I was born and raised on a 
farm about ten miles southwest of 
Eastland, where I now live. I will 
be 56 year* old next May; am 
married, the father of 7 children, 
the two oldest having married and 
the remaining five are still at 
home with me and their mother.
I have never been a candidate for 
any office before and don’t know 
how to make a race, but I intend
ed to meet a.s many o f you as I 
can and will conduct my cam
paign as fairly and honestly a* 
far a* I know how, as I try to do 
in all my dealings with men. If I 
am elected as your sheriff, I will 
do my very beat to be a good one 
to the best of my knowledge, al
ways having in mind the courteous 
treatment due every one, and will 
show as little partiality as it is 
humanly possible for me to do, in 
the enforcement of all laws; yet 
be firm and untiring in my efforts 
to arrest persons accused of viola
ting our laws and in enforcing the 
criminal statutes o f Texas. I will 
regard it as a personal favor if 
those who are not aeqainted with 
me will make inquiry o f those of 
my community where I have resid
ed for a lifetime as to what they 
may think of my qualification for 
this office, and will appreciate any 
support you may give me in my 
candidacy for sheriff.

J. F. (Frank) Tucker

The president was reported 
ready to give the mine operators 
and John L  Lewis a last chance 
to settle the dispute before he 
a-sks for power to seize the mine*.

Administration source* said Mr. 
Truman is extremely relucatant 
to make such a request because 
he is not sure the .770.0<i0 strik
ing miners would return to the 
pita even under government op
eration.

But .Mr. Truman has acknowled
ged that the problem is serious. 
Hi* friend* said he is "very much 
disturbed”  by the contract dead
lock and the shortage of coal 
which rapidly is reaching crisia 
proportions.

Congressional leaders are ready 
to introduce at a moment'* notice I 
legislation granting the president 
seizure powers if he feels such a j 
step is necessary to prevent irre
parable damage to th* nation's 
economy.

As negotiations resumed (2:30) 
r. M., EST), Mr. Truman wa* said | 
to hope that a sudden meeting of 
the minds would make seizure un
necessary.

The government already has 
asked for an 80-day no-strike

Onou;- Dirk of Eastland and J::c 
Dennif of Ranger, today announc
ed the purrha-e of the Ranger 
Daily Times and ths F.atdland 
TeUinwm from Waher Murray of 
Mineral Well* and Mrs. Blanche 
-Murray o f Hanger.

Dick and I»enni* had operated 
the new-papers as partner- for the 
past year under a lease arrange
ment.

In announcing -ale o f  the pub
lication, Murray said be was doing 
so for the best intere-t* of the 
communities involved placing 
the management in the hand- of 
local owners who can produce bet
ter newspaper* and take a more 
active part in civic affairs. .Mur
ray stated that other busine=- in
terest* require so much of hif 
time he found it impos.-ible to de
vote the necessary time to the 
newspapers. "I  am very greatful 
for the support and cooperation 
that has been given me in the 
operation o f the new-papers -ince

Court Dismisses 
Indictment Here

Continued on page two.

Band Not To 
Anend Biady 
Clinic Sat

An indictment made by t h e 
February term o f the Eastland 
County (irand Jury ha* been dis
missed by the 91st Di.strict Court, 
at the request of District Attorney 
EIzo Kean, against H. .M. Thibod- 
aux, charged v> ith disposing morg- 
aged property.

The district attorney a.*ked for 
the dismi.-sal because "the indict
ment was defective." The indict
ment alleged ThibsMlaux disposed 
of property morgaged by V, T. 
Moser, doing business as Moser- 
Nash Motors in Eastland.

Paidon Gianted 
Woman Who Was 
Sentenced Here

Willy-Willy* Furniture Mart of 
Olden will play King Ford Motor 
Company o f Eastland at 6 o ’clock 
tonight in the Olden gyniiiasium, 
in the second round of an indepen
dent be.sketball tournament

Lamb Motor Company will piny 
Desdemona at 8 o’clock, in the 
second game of the evening. Two 
consolation game* will also be 
played.

In the opening games of the 
tournament last night, the follow
ing teams won their respective 
matches; Desdemona, Willy-Wil
ly* Furniture M srt Lamb Motor 
(Company and King Ford Motor 
Company.

The tournament will end Satur
day night with two final‘games. '

Gertrude Williams, sentenced 
April 20, 1941 in 91st Distnet 
Court for a two year prison term 
on an indictment for murder with 
malice, has been granted a full 
pardon by Governor Allan Shiv
ers of Texas, according to a pro
clamation filed in the District 
Clerk’s office.

T. R. Atwood, director of the 
Eastland High School Maverick 
Hand, .states the musical aggre
gation will not attend the Brady 
Festival and Clinic Saturday, as 
reported in Thursday Telegram.

Source of the news item wa* 
a publicity releise Irom the S|'on 
sets of the Brady Festival uni 
Clinic, tl,c Junior .))amber oi 
Conimcrce.

.AtW'od said ti.e band re.'c'v-s 
many im itation'; of a similar na- 
turr, tut it is no. able to accepi 
but a t>.lect few. An invitatio.a wa. 
received this week to attend tlie 
Highland Park Hand Festival n 
Dallas tut the ’ lavericak Band 
was 11 able to ac ept.

1921.”
ibek, with 14 years experience 

in the new.-paper businewi, berame 
associated with the Eastland Daily 
Telegram May 16, 1947 ai adver
tising manat er .After six months, 
he lea.-ed the paper in I'lts » i ;b  
trank J*- In 1949, Iiirk and 
Item! lea-ed both the Ea.-tlaml 
and Ksneer ne\»-p*p;T- on a 
partner-hip basis. Before roming 
to Eastland, IHck had form#-rly 
been agent for the F irt W..rth 
Star-Telegram in Cii.,. and Abi- 
leoc. road supervisor fi r the Abi
lene Reporter-New- (irculstiun 
department, and circulation man
ager o f the Ranger Daily Time*.

Ib-nnis has been conniitid with 
the Ranger Daily Time; for the 
past 19 years as General .Manager.

The new owner o f the Telegram 
stated there would be no charg.-- 
in personnel.

Dick plans to make the Tele
gram as good a newspaper as pos
sible and expre-sed appreoiation 
to the oemmunity for pa.«t support 
and patronage. He said the news
paper wa* growing in all depart
ments and it was planned to con
tinue as a daily from now on.

The Telegram wa* established 
in 192.1. During World War I 
due to the newsprint shortage, it 
wa.s operated as the hjislland 
t'hronicle, a weekly publication. 
When Dick became advertising 
manager in 1947 the Telegram 
and Chronicle were consolidated 
and published as a daily.

Names Released In 
3 Indictments

Reserve Unit 
Meets Tonight

"Map Reading" will be studied 
at a meeting of the 90.1rd Replace
ment Company of the Fiastland Or
ganized Reserve tonight at 7 o - 
clock in the .American legion hall, 
Capt. Gus Clemens, commander, 
announced. This will be a "paid' 
meeting.

Arrest* liave been made in three 
additional indictments returned 
by the F'ebruary term of the East- 
latid County Grand Jury, making 
their names available in the Dist
rict Clerk’s office.

They are: H. W. Boles, charg
ed with assault to murder with a 
knife of J. B. Cunningham on 
Ilecember 25, 1949; Alvie Lee
Brown and Donald R. F.llis, both 
theft over $60 o f oil field equip
ment from C. W. Hoffmann.

Eastland County Livestock Show 
To Be Held At Cisco March 24-25

The proclamation advises the 
woman was granted a conditional 
pardon in April, 1942 and her 
sentence expired on March 17, 
1943. She has since been in Chi
cago, Illinois, under the care of 
John W. Atkinson, lieutenant col
onel in the Salxation Army.

Enumerators for the 17th 
decennial census to be started 
April 1 will earn from $8 to $9

Satuday Last 
Day Foi FUing 
Fot Gty Office

Deadline for filing for a place 
on the ticket in the annual city 
election to be held April 4, expires 
at noon Saturday.

Two city aldermen are to be 
named in the local election .

City Manager I. C. Heck said 
today that W. W. Linkenhoger had 
filed for re-election. Herman Rush-

a day and will be employed froming is the other outgoing alder- 
two to four wooks. * man.

Annual Eastland County Live
stock Show- will be held at the live
stock pavilion and rodeo arena 
in Cisco, March 24 and 25, Coun
ty Agent J. M. Cooper stated.

Cash prizes and ribbons will be 
offered >n four general divisions: 
cattle, sheep, swine and horses.

Sponsored by the Eaitlsnd 
County Livestock Raisers Assoc
iation, officers of the annual 
show are: A. Z. M.vrick, Cisco, 
president; C. W. Henry, Cisco, 
vice president; Gail D. Jones. Cis
co, secretary; Charles Spears, 
Cisco, treasurer; Myrick, general 
superintendent; Sutton Croft* Cis
co, secretary of the show; M. E. 
Fry, Cisco, beef catle superinten
dent; Crofts, assistant beef cattle 
superintendent; L. R. Higginbot- 
tom. Carbon, dairy cattle super
intendent; M. D. Fox, Eastland, 
assistant dairy cattle superinten
dent; G. lA’ . 'Wilcox, Cisco, swine 
superintendent; H. U Geye, Ris
ing Star, assiAant swine superin
tendent; Clint McClain, Eastland,

sheep and goat superintendent, 
snd I’ete Tindall, horses superin
tendent.

Schedule of events will be as 
follow*:

Friday, March 24
11 A. M.—Goats, all classes.
11 A. M.—Hogs all clasnes.
1 P. M.— Sheep all clasae*.
1 P. M.— Beef cattle, breeding 

claaset.
2 r. M. Fat steer*, all classes.
2:30 P. M.— Dairy rattle, all

classes.
7 :86— P. M. Cutting horse con. 

est, matched roping, jackpot rop
ing, ladies barrel race.

Satarday, March 25
9 A. M. FFA, 4-H and veteran* 

vocational agriculture classes jud
ging contest.

9 A. M.— Horses, all elssees.
1 P. M.— Horse* performance 

classea

“ROCKET AHEAD' 
With OMsmehWa 

Oshorae Meter Ce. - Eesi

>■ I
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Grady Pipldn—
(Cootlanad Fran Pnga) 1

a 510011 rroccry store from Dell 
fo x , formerly known aa Martin A 
Day, located in the Stubblefield 
Fuildinft, which is now the home 
of the Eastland Daily Teletiram.

Tha Pipkin brothers did a 
rushing business for the next few 
years as the oil boom hit Eastland 
County with the eelocity o f a tor
nado. The square was not paved 
at that time and when the rams 
came, tha front of the Pipkin 
store would become a quagmire 
where people would bark their 
mule and horse-drawn wagons to 
load up a bill o f grocenei. The 
Pipkins big business came from 
the oil field purchasing agents—  ' 
picking op the merchandise each - 
morning and delivering to camps , 
located in the oil fields. '

Lease on the building expired 
in l'J24 and the {hokins moved , 
their store t" the West de of the 
square to J m Beard's building. ; 
where the Men's Shop is presently ; 
located. It was during the same i 
year that the Pipkin's youngest i 
5on. Bruce, was born. Soon after | 
moving to the new location, the 
llggly-Wigifly franchbe was ac
quired. The boom by this time 
was on the decline and while busi
ness was good, it did not have the 
rash conditions as before. The to'- - 
lowing year the Pipkin brothers , 
purchased the Piggly-Witgly ' 
.Store in Breckenridge and Je?- 
moved there to operate the store, 
with Grady remaining in charge 
o f the fiastland <tore.

In 192*5 the fixture- o f  another 
Pigirly-M’ iggly -'ore in Eastland 
were purcha.sed by the Pipkin.- 
and consolidated with the «tore 
on the West side of the iquare. 
Two years later, the Graham store 
was established. The -ame year 
the Ka.stland store wa.- moved to 
a building on the .'-'"Uthwest cor. 
ner o f the .square, now known a.s 
the Fagg Furniture building, 
where it wa.» operated until 1910. 
At that time, Pipkin built a mod
ern, new building on Olive Street 
as permanent home for the busi-

noaa. Tha main offlct and wart- 
boost were built near tha Tazas 
and Pacific Railroad depot in 
198S. This was when Grady re
moved the white apron he had 
worn so many year* in clerkin; 
and devoted hi.s time to managing 
the growing chain. In 193T the 
Odessa and Monahar- stores were 
opened. The .Midland N'o. 1 store 
was established in 194*5, Kermit 
store in 1947, and in 194'.*, the 
Midland No. 2 was added, making 
nine storas in the chain.

Upon the death of his brother, 
Jess in 1945, Grady purchased the 
half interest of stock for his sons. 
James, Ratmiond and Bruce. 
James handles the home office 
outside supervifton of the stores, 
while Bruce does the inside pur- 
chasing. Raymond is in the lum
ber business at .̂ an Angelo and 
not actively connected with the 
management except a.« a director. 
The finar-ial ^et-up for the chain 
' divided into the lipkin Grocery 

Company, Incorporated, wth a 
toui capital of |l;t4,4*5,'i, and the 
Pipkin Properties Company e^u. 
mated valued if $2? ô,i>00. The lat
ter company include!- the store, 
W'arehou-e and office building in 
Eastland; buildings at Brecken
ridge, Monahans ,Odes<a and Mid
land. Other building- in which 
stores are locateil are leased.

Hub of the grocery chain re- 
.olves around the main office 
and warehou.-e, with moat branch 
manager- being with the store? 
many years and owning stock in 
the company. Through a unique 
card file system, a perpetual in
ventory of merchandise in the 
warehouse and stores i, maintain
ed. Six trucks are used to Iran — 
port merchandise from the ware
house to the retail stores. Most 
of the purcha.stng is direct from 
the producers.

Pipkin i.- particularly proud of 
the produce department. Two re
frigerated trucks, one a Diesel, 
travel 8,0*)0 miles a week to Lor 
.\ngelei and back, cau.sing the 
produce to appear on the dealer s 
shelves from three days to a week 
fresher than the average.

Believing that busmens and po
litics don't mix, Pipkin has never

T A F T  H A R T L E Y —
(Continued From Page 1) 

Taft-Hartley act injunction again- 
■t the minera. Federal Judge 
Richmond B. Keech was expected 
before nightfall either to rule on 
its request or extend hia tempo
rary restraining order o f Feb. 11.

Keech upeet the governraent’a 
strategy yesterday when he ruled 
that the United Mine Workers 
were not guilty of either civil or 
criminal contempt because UMW 
members defied hia original back- 
to-work order.

He said the government fail^S 
to prove that Lewis and other 
Union officers did not take all 
appropriate action to end the 
walkout. The Union may have en
couraged the miners to stay off 
the job, he said, but the govern
ment did not establish this point.

Ketch said the government also 
failed to prove that Ltwia was not 
acting In good faith whan he twrtca 
ordered hia minera to return to 
tha pita.

Rep Clevoland M. Bailey, D., 
W, Va., h u  drafted a bill author- 
ixing tha government to seise tha 
minea and bargain with tha Union. 
He detcribed hia maaaura as an 
“ administration b ill”

But ona adminiatration source 
said the government does not 
want to bargain with Lewie—even 
though it believes seiiure without 
bargaining authority would be 
worthless, .Another predicted that 
any government seiiure request 
would not include bargaining.

Eastland CC 
Enters National 
fire Contest

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce submitted its entry in the 
Inter - Chamber National Fire 
Waste Contest for 1949, sponsor
ed by the United State Chamber 
of Commerce.

The local chamber won honor
able mention in th eannual con
test in 1948.

The entry submitted by H. J. 
Tanner, manager. Hated activities j 
during Fire Prevention Week in 
early October.

Gorman Man, 30, 
Dies In Wreck

Gilbert Mason Biles, 80, o f 
Gorman was killed Thursday in 
an accident which occurred on 
Highway 277 five milei east of 
Grandbury Thursday. John Clay, 
22, o f Glen Rote who had hitch
hiked a ride with Biles sustained 
a brain concussion in tha same 
accident,___________ _____________

Officers who inve.«tigated the 
accident stated that Biles appar 
ently lost control o f the truck he 
was driving when it struck a 
muddy -houlder of the highway 
and skidded. The truck overturn
ed.

been a candidate for public o f 
fice, but has long been one of 
Eastland's most ardent civic boos
ters. Along with civic activities, 
Pipkin's leisure time is devoted to 
hu two principal hobbies— the
Boy Scout organisation and fish
ing.

The largest fish he ever caught 
is mounted on hia office wall— a 
lOU-pound, six foot tarpon that 
took 45 minutes to snag out of 
Port Aransas.

Pipkin has been connected with 
the Boy Scout* since 1927, when 
he became a charter member of 
the Eastland County Council, 
which later became the Comanche 
Trail Council. He served a* prei-i 
dent of the Couneit in 1948 and 
is presently finance chairman and 
National Council member. In 1939 
he received one of the highest hon
ors in Scouting, the .Silver Beav
er award.

Other activities of Pipkin in
clude: director in Chamber i f  
Commerce, a position he has held 
at various periods during the past 
20 years; a :i2nd degree Mason 
and He'la Temple Shriner since 
1920; -reward in Eirst Methodist 
Church and chairman of finance 
rummittee from 1944-49; com
missioner o f the .Methodist Home 
at Waco for the pa-t four years; 
former director of the Eastland 
National Bank ; member of Piggly 
Wiggly Operators' Association; 
charter member of Eastland Rot
ary Club and active for 20 years 
until resently when he had to g' 
on the inactive list because of I 
busines. rea.sons; Quarterback 
Club; Texas Merchants' Aasocia- 
tion; I.ake.side Country Club, 
Ka.-tland School Board from 193.3- 
40; director of the Eastland Build
ing A Loan Asaociation in 1925, 
which is no longer in existence.

Better Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
ymir cold don't delay. Safe, depend
able Creomulsion goes quickly to the 
seat of the trouble to relies e acute 
broochitii or chest colds. Creomulsion 
has stood the test of more than .40 
years and millions of users It contains 
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics 
and is fine for children. Ask your 
druggist for Creomulsion and take it 
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
Ic lw m  Cwighi • Chest Colds * Ironckitis

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

Aggie Scholarship 
Offered Locally

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 8 
— (Spl.) The principal of the 
Eastland high school received thia 
week an announcement and ap
plication form covering the 1950 
Opportunity Awardi scholarship 
competition o f Texas A. and M. 
College.

Four-year scholarships paying 
the winners $200 to ■̂lOO each 
year, are available. They are de
signed to make a college educa
tion possible for boys of outstand
ing ability who require financial 
assistance.

John Charles Burke is an East- 
land High School graduate now at
tending the A. and M. College as 
a previous scholarship winner.

The human body eentaini about 
86 per cent of ozygen, 18 per cent 
o f carbon, 10 per cent of hydrogen 
and throe per cent o f nitrogen.

Week End Due 
To Be Balmy

By Uaiied Press
The Weather Bureau promised 

Texans a slight touch of spring 
during the week-end a.* a new, 
light siege o f winter began losing 
its sting after enveloping the en
tire state today.

Low overnight readings ranged 
down to 27, at Childress and Dal- 
hart, and tub-feeiing weather ex
tended as far southward as the 
upper Plaint country.

Even the normally balmy coast-

One-Day f  crvicc
riws Fiwe ralargoasewt

Brizg T o v  Kodak FUa To

MHVLTE MTVDtO
EASTLAND

al sections were chilly. Houston 
and Beaumont reported lows of 
42, Brownsville had the top min 
imum during the early morning 
hours, 63 degreet.

Precipitation moved into the 
southern and ea.stern counties, 
and during the 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 A. M. Austin reported .56 
inch. Other rainfall reports show
ed Brownsville with .51 inch; 
Bryan, .40; Beaumont, .39, and 
Houston, .32.

LAMB M O rO JI c a  
Wb€€t Alignment

BROWN’S SAMTORniM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If hoahh ia your problom, w* invito you to aoo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

. l i S I R P R
ij*  Rupert HughesJ J o n L iie  Copyright 19SC by ftupert Hyghot

T f l K  • T O U T i T l ie  w e e lr W y  W e w - 
4 e l l  P m lm e r  feaa l»erM OeaO
Im b le  l i b r a r y ,  h ie  e k m ll h a t ie r e O  
b y  • 4 r a h  fe le p h e m e . P m lira  a r .  
r e e t  b le  t fe m s h te r 'e  Nmmre. t h e  
• r a lp t e r  Pam I ^ a o O y .  f o r  t h e  a i a r -  
0 # r .  P a l iw r r  haO  «a|H»orO P a a l ’ a 
r«rartahf|» a f  h ia  d a a a h t r r .  A s a l r a .  
o h B la v  t h a t  t h e  y o m a *  a ta a  w a a  
a f t e r  a iM ir y .  F a r t h e r m io r e .  P a l -  
n sev  b aO  p r e r r a t r O  P a « i  1 m m  b e -  

M a lr n a O  f a  4 a  a  a r a la t a r a O  
mrmm0  f a r  m n e w  h « l l 4 l a c .  A  e b o n  
t la e e  h a fa r r  t h e  m a rO a r . P a a l  b a 4  
ir o a a  ta  t b a  P a lm a r  h o m e  f a r  a 
a b o w 4 o w a  v r itb  A e a la a 'a  f a t b a r  
a a 4  p a lta a  4 a * a a r ly a  J a m a a  M fla rre  
a a y a  h a  fo 9 ta 4  h a K a r p r ia t a  a a  th a  
p h o tta  t o h lr h  evara P a a l* e . a l>  
« b o « « h  P a it l 4 a a la a  t a a a h l a c  th a  
p h a a a  4 a r f a c  h ie  a ls l t .  R a fa a 1 a «  
t a  h a lla y a  h a r  t a n a a  m a r 4 a r r 4  h a r  
f e t h a a .  A a a la a  K o a e  t a  p r ia a t a  
4 a t a a t la a  M a r t in  < | a rr lp a l ta  a e k  
h im  t a  a la n r  P a n I  a f  I b e  m a r P e r  
e b a r p e .  ^

• a a

XII
1 TARTIN QUERIPEC lortXrt like 

that man who does not exist 
—the average man. He waa the 
average man. in fact. He was 
neither tall nor Aort, nor fat nor 
lean, nor dark nor light. No fea
ture of his fare was unusual or 
prominent As a detective, he* 
needed no disguise, since there 
was aoth ing about him to catch or 
to bold the attention, much less 
the memory.

IVhat Querlpel liked best was a 
case in which he could prevent a 
crime, before it was committed. 
Unraveling mysteries and follow
ing the footstepe of hit-and-run 
killcre bored him.
I He bad heard only the first few 
words from Aaalea Palmer when 
he decided that the case was not 
for him. The crims was done. 
The logical candidate for the bon
u s  was in jaU.
> His heart ached for the poor 
little rkdi girl whoee wealth and 
oeeuty bad brought her such woes, 
but there waa nothing he could 
8o about It further than to be aa 
kind aa he ccxtld and eaaa her out 
ef Ua office into tho care of her 
(rlends and tbd h«iy of aU-bealing

Dll* br l9tA S t tV IC t.  IN C

time.
While half of his mind was sor

rowing over her and the miseries 
of a cruel world, the other half of 
his mind, instead of puzzling over 
the problems of the case, was 
puzzling over the color n( the girl’s 
eyes. That was the only mystery 
he saw before him.

Of course, the fart that Azalea 
Palmer was almost blinded with 
tears confused him, but he was 
tempted to decide that the color 
of her eyes was all colors. As the 
gem-cutter splits the white light 
of the diamond into facets that 
flash forth tiny rainbows; so 
Queripel decided that Azalea 
Palmer's eyes were of all colors, 
iridescent, gleaming with a shut
tling light. If only diamonds could 
be tender and pitiful! If only dia
monds could weep! Anyway, her 
eyes were diamonds dripping with 
rain.

Being the daughter of the Im- 
menaely wealthy Wendell Palmer, 
she had been used to giving orders 
to servants. She had been used to 
being gracious about it. but she 
was giving orders now to Queri- 
pel, of all people^  ̂ t»4y,-ve

tt'Y'OU’VE got to save Paul from 
those fiends who arrested 

him merely because they found hia 
fingerprints everywhere. I sop- 
poee you atiil think I'm horrible 
for defending the murderer of my 
father. They say I couldn't have 
loved my father. But I didi I do! 
That's why I want you to find the 
real murderer and release the In
nocent man I love. You've got to! 
You've got to! Or I'U—I'U kill 
you!'*

He had to STnile a little at that; 
but with deep sympathy. For 
Queripel knew, all too well, what 
•ufferings criminals inflict on the 
devoted fouls who waste on them 
undeeerved and ill-requited love. 
Querlpel often said:

I *TTie cnieleit crimes that crim- 
I Inalf commit are not against the 
' persons they kill, but against those 
they leave alive.'*

He spoke now as firm hr as ha 
could, counseling the pathetic vic
tim of a two-man feud to steel 
herself to bravery. It was like 
asking a rose to be marble.

"Your trust in Paul Moody 
touches me deeply, my dear 
child," he murmured. “And this 
man must have many engaging 
qualities to have won such love 
as yours.”

"If you could only know how 
sweet and grxjd be u! And he's 
a great artist.'*

“So I've heard. So was Ben
venuto Cellini—a great artist and 
a great criminaL He killed four 
men and was proud of it. An artiat 
is necessarily an inventor, an im- ] 
personator. Even a painter or a 
sculptor must be something of an 
actor to succeed, and an cxcitabla, 
passionate one. I understand that 
Paul Moody had a very hot temper 
and your father had done cvety- 
thing he could to hurt the young 
man’s pride, and finally he pre
vented him not only from marry
ing you but from winning a big 
and lucrative comnussion.'*

"Yes, but—*
Queripel moved on:
"According to the papers you 

yrgirself foui^ your father beaten 
to death witn the heavy base of 
his own telephone.*

“That's all too Uua.* She shud
dered.

“ A girl friend of your*—•
“ Nadine FennelL Yea. She re

minded me not to touch anything. 
She notified the police. A radio 
car arrived almoet at once. Then 
detectivea and a whole fiiKik. Ona 
man began to lift the fiagerprinta 
he found.*

e e a

QUEHtPEL took it from fhere.
“And when he turned In tba 

flngerprinta from the accnc of the 
crime they proved to be exact di»- 
pUcatei of the acknowledged fia- 
gerprinti of thia man Moody.”

She nodded hcipieaaly, but with
out conviction.

Queripel pleaded;
“ If I were you. I'd be at brave 

aa poaaible and let juatuc take lU 
courae.*

(Ta Be CentlMM^

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE'LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE !
t______

To d a y  u the
beat dma to replace broken or 
cracked wiodahlelda or srindowt 
ia yoor fflotorcar.

They impair viaioa and mar 
tba appearance of your car.

Wt USIya SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A leesleeWglaas thti provides graatat
protectloa from tba danger of brokaiL 
Byloa piacae. Drive ia TODA'^ 

rroapt and eftcicot tervica.

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Malbarrr 

PboM 9509

KERRY DRAKE

THANK V D U lltH A tL  
BE BR IEF ,B lC A U ftT M tag  
IS MUCH TO DO AND T IM t  
14 SHORT!- • - I  A M  HERE 
BECAUSE I  KNOW THAT 
EVERY MAN OF YOU l» 
TIRED OF SEE)NO MW BEST 

GtRL GOINO AROUND  
100KIN6 LIKE A CON 
IN A 9ACK.
R A C L l

GEHTLEMEN.. -HOW WOULD Y3U ^  
LItCETOSEE H E R A 4 A IN  WEARIN4  

.THE STYLES THAT MADE HER THE 
CUTEST C()-EO IM  C A M P U S  L uiSTOnvl?*

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
r  t h is  MOMENT IN PPA KE’S  HOS*E C ITY  

A M A B4SSEP  VtJpNG POCTOR S T E P S  O ut  
0<= HIS N E W 'p i l g r im  a n d  h u r r i e s  INTO  
A PAT IEN T 'S  HOUSE ...LEAVING  H IS CAR  
UNLOCKEP. . TH£ /V TH£ StY/rCH '

T he  c a r  TRAILING HUH STOPS, A N P  lO S E C 0 N P 5  lA T E It  
O N E  5 6 B A N  IS ON ITS WAV TO THE OOON5ET HUT ON 
P R O F IL E S  FA R M  * — -----------------------  -

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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par word ovoiy day thoroaftor.

'mpany ail Claaalfiad adroitUiag. 
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at

*«ch A1*
da ,. .  • ««d A Hatchary,
Bos 1J| Rangor Taiaa Phone 637

FOR SALE; Pit barbecue, 310 
North Baaaetl

FOR SALE: Hotpoint 7 foot re
frigerator, good condition. Phone 
220
FOR SALE— Egge from Dark 
Cemiah Gamea Show Stock. 1405 
Byrana-Chaataia addition. 12.00 
per aattlng.
Womack’a Nuraery, DaLeon, Tax- 
aa.
High Quality Nuraery atock. Pe
can treea, Frait traea, ETargreena 

w and Flowering Shrubea. Write for 
our catalog or come to our nur- 
ery on the highway about half 

—way between Gorman and De
Leon. Open on Sunday afternoona.

^  FOR RENT
FOR KENT: 4 Room modern 
apartment. 700 West Patteraon 
Phone SK>

FOR RENT: Downtoam fumiahed 
apartment, aery deaireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR RENT; 3 Room furnished 
apartment 612 Weat Plummer.

Tmwrifers 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
iaealea Rawlala SagyBae

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

TaL a t
417 S,

D£AD
ANIMALS

Un~f>fnnned

FOR RENT: 3 Room house fum 
iahed or unfumiahed. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel.

FOR RENT: Available March lat 
nice 4 room furnished apartment 
and bath. Call 648-W.

^ WANTED
WANTED: Avaflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Battar 
fioofa” . Box 12d7, Ciaee, Phono 
4dB .

^ HELP WANTED
WANTED: Eldarly Man wanu 
lady to cook and keap heuaa, room 
and board includad with raaaon- 
abla pay. 1508 South Baaaett.

WANTED: Bookkaopar and typiat 
ntaded, full tima. Job, Apply 
Horton Creamica Phono 674.

★  LOST
LOST: Fox-terrior dog, black, 
brown, white, wearing collar 
which aaya Dr. Denton, Ciaco. Re
ward. Notify Point Service Sta
tion. Ea.<tland.

LOST: Black Scotty pup, !> weeks 
old. Reward 6U4 South Seaman 
Phone 1430

★  NOTICE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkera, atrtctly 
confidential. Box 144 Eaatland 
Phone 544-M

HAVE Mra. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phona 238^.
LAWSON REST HOME: « T o u r  
nuraing aarvice for elderly people, 
invalids and eonvalaactnce. 1217 
Ave. B BroiAnwood Texaa Phone 
9324.

NOTICE: Art Claases. week daya 
1 to 6 P. M. All day Saturday. 
Jeaaop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

Nelice-Maaoaa 
 ̂There will be a called 
m e e t i n g  Eaatland 
Council No. 330 to
night March 3 at 7:80

____ P. M.
L. J. Lambert Recorder. 
Aubrey Van Hoy T. E. M.

Dr. Edw. AdoUtMi

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam- 

inatien and ClaoM  
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eagtkmd. Texas 
1%L 30

V

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. . . and one of Ibe Ibingt that baa h.lpnd to make it ao ia ia- 
tnrance. In one particular at l.ait Uin average American it 
naique in that he buy. a lot of ineuranen. Thie mean, that be 
dooen't bavo to carry bie own riek and tbo werriet that go n* 
long witb it. Ho juet ineuret himeelf, bie family, bie property 
— everytbiag— bocanea it ia good bneineee to do so. Yoa, it’i 
Amoricna to bo inenrod and ineuranco ie typically Amoricanl

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Infurance Since 1924) Texas

« *t

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Dedi
Models

CenielM

Foot
Treddle
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 103

CECIL HOLIHELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Raidence 673-M 

311 M. Oaklawn J. T. Beggz Rep. Boitland

A

News Items 
Morton V aliev

MORTON VALLEY, March 2. 
(Spl)— Mra. Gertie McCleeky hae 
returned home from Odessa where 
she visited Mrs. T. L. Lovell, her 
daughter, who is ill.

Rev. Joe Smith motored to Abi
lene Friday and attended the bas- 
kethall game between ACC and 
Howard Payne. He also visited 
Mr. and Mri. Roland F. Smith.

Mrs, Bob Crouch and Sharon 
spent the past week here in the 
H. C. Pounds home and returned 
to their home at Odeasa Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brons- 
ford are the parents of twins, a 
boy and a girl. Kenneth was rear- 
ad in this community.

Weakand visitora at tha J. F. 
Trott homt were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Trott and aon and Mr. and 
Mra. Eameit and childran, all o f 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCollough 
and children o f Breckenridge 
visited their parents in this com
munity Sunday. They visited Mr. 
and Mre. Robert McCollough and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Olden Troutt and 
baby of Cisco visited in the Lester 
Troutt home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Coggins of 
Breckenridge spent Monday in the 
H. Tankersley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Morton 
and Riley Moyton were in Fort 
Worth on business Saturday.

Jackie Fisher of Eastland spent 
Friday night with Danny Tanker- 
sley.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beck 
and Nancy and Tommy took the 
evening meal with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lao Gann in Eaatland Sunday,

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Wllliama 
and children viaitad Mr. and Mra. 
R, C. Balderree Monday.

Mr .and Mrs, Bill Duncan and 
daughter o f  Ranger and David 
and Johnnie Duncan visited Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Balderree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sly and 
children, Mrs. L. H. Taylor, and 
.Mias June Bone spent weekend in 
.Marlow, Okla., viaiting relatives 
there.

Gerald Williamson has missed 
clasies at Ranger Junior College 
this past week because of illness.

Granny Thompson, mother of 
Harve Thompson of this commun
ity, fell last Tuesday and splinter
ed her hip and is in a Ranger hos. 
pital. She ia 90 years o f  age.

Mrs. John Harrison o f Brecken- 
ridge spent Friday through Sun
day in her parents’ home, Mr. and 
Mra. John Nix.

Rev. and Mrs. Mort Agnew and 
daughter, Pat visited Sunday tvan- 
ing in the D. F. Wililamson home, 
Mies Pat Agnew rendered two 
numbers in long at the Harmony 
Baptist Church Sunday night

Mra. Herman Dempsey, who has 
been ill at her home, is able to be 
up and about again.

Political
Aimoimcemeiib
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
office! ia the coming eleetiona o f 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hirmm) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Harrison 
o f this community and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Jones of Hieing Star 
motored to Abilene Sunday even
ing to be with the family of Ho
mer Smith, who dropped dead Sat
urday night, Mr. Harri.son attend
ed funeral services for .Mr. Smith 
Monday evening at 4 o ’clock in 
Abilene.

— 4 -------
Anyone desiring to help Mrs. 

Ada Loper, widow of the late Ri
ley Loper, in anyway— whether it 
be cash, linens, canned goods or 
anything useful to her and the 
children—  may bring your things 
to the home o f Mrs. Burton Tank
ersley, next door to Harmony 
Church at .Morton Valley, some
time before March 12 as the 
things will be carried to her on 
that date.

Tho.se enjoying the chicken sup
per at the i’eatraa home Friday 
night were Charlie Steed, Jerry 
f'xtltr, W. T. Easton o f Ranger, 
Von Tankersley and Lois Peetree.

Not Much Scrap 
CHARLE.STON, W. Va. (UP) 

— W. Harry Morris is a repair 
man who a.<serts he could keep 
his 30 year accumulation o f scrap 
in a bushel basket without spill
ing one piece. Morris is entering 
his fourth decade as a watch re
pair man.

News From 
G O R M A N

By Buena Von V/inkle
GOR.MA.N, .March 3, (Spl) — 

Mr. and .Mrs. B. W. Outlaw were 
in Blackwell Sar.ita.iiim fur a 
few days during the vieekv.-nd and 
for the f  rst purt o( this weel:. 
We encountered tne.r family at 
Emerson’s 'h ie  fnn aCternooii and 
the item wc picked up we fe*i you 
would enjoy hearing 7Ir. and .Mrs. 
Outlaw are from .\bilene. Mrs. 
Outlaw's mother. Mm. Ruby Cole 
was here from Meckel, as were 
Mrs. Wallace Doan and her daugh
ter Brenda Joe. Mrs. Doan is Mrs. 
Outlaw's daughter, and Brenda 
Joe is the grandaughter, making 
her the great-grand-daughter of 
Mrs. Ruby Cole. And believe me, 
not any in that group looked old 
enough to be anybody’s grand
mother, let alone a great grand
mother. Miss Tillie Hampton of 
Merkel was with the group. We 
enjoy visiting and interviewing 
su<  ̂ pleasant people, and want to 
Ininte them hack to our little 
City again sometime.

(NEWS FROM

'Desdemona

A. N. Turner, Justice o f the 
Peace o f  Precinct No. 13 and 
Mr.'. Tamer, end their daughter 
Juanita visited Mr. Turner’s mo
ther, Mnw Ellen Turner in Waco 
Saturday and Sunday.

S. S. Powers was in Gorman 
Monday on busines.->. Mr. Powers 
is a farmer and Rancher o f  Des
demona and Stephenville, and a.s 
you will perhaps recall, owned and 
operated the Gorman Hotel for 
several month.*, before selling to 
Doy Blair of Stephenville.

The body of Mrs. Lee Robert
son was returned to Gorman Mon
day night from her Son’s home in 
New Mexico, for interment in the 
Gorman (Vmetery. Mrs. Robert
son will be remembered as the sis
ter-in-law o f Bob Mosley formerly 
o f Gorman. Also her hu.'band Lee 
Robert.'On who preceded her in 
death by several years was a 
Peace officer for several years in 
Gorman. Four children out of 6 
sun’ive their mother. They were 
all present for the funeral.

Mrs. Beulah Owen who was 
taken ill at her home in Gorman 
some weeks ago, and wa.i removed 
to the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Isbell o f San Antonio, had a turn 
for the wor.se la.st week, and Walt-

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PreciacI No. I

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ If at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”
COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

The South makes 75 per cent 
o f U. S. textiles.

“Dollar Far Dollar’’
Yon Can’t Boat A Pontiac 

Mnirhoad Motor Co., Eaelland

W A S H D A Y .

rijo yeP M
BYE-BYE 

WASH DAY
Til* old fatbioaod way | 

wat for a woman to worry 
aix days a waok about tba | 
bif waibinf abaad and , 

than tiro harBalf out do- | 
inf it on Blua Monday.

Tbo modarn way it la lat 
«■ do batb tba worrying 

and tba waabing. Say 
goadbya to waab day. Jnat | 
pbona SO.

C I S C O  
Staoiii Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*Wn Apprnciato Yonr Bnainooa’

Ho n t R ub R insf  w  W piuc

> ^ ^ V V r in g

*  HEMSTITCHING
*  PICTURE FRAMING
*  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds U|dioIstering Shop
108 East Commerce

1.

COMPLETE FACIUTIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 
your porty is small, on intimate dining room is at 
your disposal. If your party is lorge. o grond bou
quet hall is available. Our catering service, if des
ired. will provide everything needed to make your 
entertainment successful. Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertainment without obligation. Pleose telephone 
well in advance.

CONNEILEE HOTEL 
COFFESHOP

P. N.FRANC01S. Chef.-Mgr.

y

DE.SDE.MO.SA, .March 2,
—  Mm. John Arnold rctuV't-d 
home this week from San An
tonio w here ahe ha. been with her i 
daughter, Mr. and .Mra. Thoma-j 
May who are the proud parents; 
o f a fine baby boy. Mrs. Arnold: 
brought the two older boys of | 
Jolene’a home to visit for a I 
while.

munity attended the funeral Sun
day evening held at Hiwjnd (Jrove 
for Mrs. Jess Barker, who died 
suddenly Saturday. Mrs. Je* 
Barker wa.- a ai.-ter-in-law of 
I.e.-ter Barker of De.-demona.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duke of 
Wink visited this wef kend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr-. liufus 
Duke.

Brown and brother, W. A. Brown.

Several people from this com-

Mi.- Nell Orimshaw, who i.. at
tending school in Brownwood, 
vi.sited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Grimshaw this weekend.

Mr-. Buck left Sunday to spend 
a few days in Odei.-a with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. J. P. 
Quinn, who are the proud parents 
of a fine baby boy,born Sunday.

' Feb. 26.

I L a w  S y m b o l W o r k s

j S.tVAVNAH. Ga. (U P)— May
or Olin K. Fulmer may replace hit

I gavel w ith a police "b illy .’ ’ A 
IMjliceman aski-d him to use his 
stick a.- a gag and council voted 
unanimously on all measures be
fore it that day.

er Owen was called to the bedside 
of his mother. However, she has 
improved slightly so that Walter 
could come home to see after the 
things but they are all waiting 
anxiously the outcome of this new 
attack of an old illncsa.

Mrs. Will Whitley la tenouily 
ill in her home with an attack ot 
Dropsical or rchumatic heart and 
other complications. Her lister 
Mrs. 'Hendricks is with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Irwin of 
Fort Worth is visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Moore.

8UY SEVEN-UP

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel visited 
in Comanche Sunday with hi? 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Houston i 
Collins.

Among the ones on the sick list | 
this week are Newt .\bernathy 
and Major Keith.

Lottie Mae Underwood is ill in 
Harris Memorial Hospital, Fort 
Worth. So far the doctors are still 
taking X-Rays attempting to get 
to the root of the trouble. Mrs. 
Underwood Is the wife of Tug Un
derwood, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Morrow of Gor
man.

Arlle Brow-n and family of 
Stephenville visited a fnw dayi 
ago with his sister. Miss Alva BY THE ^r/TON

The flu epidemic is idill caus
ing doctors and nurses in the area 
to work overtime. The report yea- 
terday from Blackwell Sanitarium 
was that every room was occupied 
at the time we contacted for a 
report.

Mrs. Wi'I Coffman It serioa.-’ y 
ill in Blackwell Sanitarium H«r 
children are here and the outconi: 
of this illne.*s is being wstched 
by them and the attendants with 
some concern.

Dick Jay of Gorman and A. H. 
BIbby have filed for the positions 
on the City Commiuion o f Mayor, 
and Commissioner, respectively. 
If no one files before March 4th, 
the two men will almost automat
ically go in »o fm the places be
ing vacated by the present May<w. 
Dr. J. B. Brandon, and Dr. Ed
ward Blackwell.

Famu. Ronebet 
City Proporty 

Pentecost &  Johnson 
Real Estate

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we know them oil
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Vour satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R ID ER *8
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE I NOBLE
PHONE 20

I

vOOR P0CRI7B00R

1 I 0 R R 7 1
W H I U  
T H r t

_ % l S S t •  • •

★  Prictkafly New -G aim iH d 
First Um  Tlrtf★  FBCItry-CtrtifiMl RbItm^
• . .  bmI « f 'v t  |ot plMrty if  
rtg a M  taUf, at SMSilfMMi 
low iwfcot

r /  B f

C f N T f  If

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.

SEIBERLIND
Phona 258sriRFRi ivr;

T I H I S
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Telephone* 601 - 22SAbout 55 Boys Recognized At Cisco Associdtional R. A. Recognition Service
Ka>tlMnd Bo>- rfiOfcjMi-.-vii a* 

Koyal .\mba8ia<ior't ■
KeioKinatioD ^^enice he.d i:. 
TufMlay eveninn -.vere. Jit 
Ham*. Stanley Ble- i J. 
Waller and Donald Ward, 
were recognized a* Tagt -

H; (laid , <'i 'jo, A-iociation- 
a. r ■■ n . hari?" of the 

' iU d gale the examining

N
K-

Kd ird.- wa* recognized 
' ■ - -- r bo' - in the larv-

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
March 2nd and 3rd

Littl* Rural Ridini Hood

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS

SATURDAY ONLY
MARCH 4th

— Hit No. 1 —

IIEMIR I UXtSON
^ ^ 0  to^ ooon $

IRO ■

ON I

Chapter ", Sir Galahad

. : I'l. ii J'. j.; Km\, Max Chap- 
•i' . N.!” a*l r.irter. Hilly I’ p- 

r li. h. T -ii- at; ai d Bobby l.aiie. 
Kay 1',end and Robert Sherrill.

TVu’ seo'jy of about "5 boy.' en- 
, ' ; ' a paper -ack lunch preceed- 
• - -i-s .. r-. ■ ■ - Ai icm paiiing tk« I 

I ” ! '■■ re Ihs -pot..-nr' o f the or-
r.:cat. 'ii. Sgt. Brannon and Koy 

La;» J r . accoicpaiiled by Mr \ 
lad M'.-. \ J. Blevinn, Jr.. Mrs i 
I. M •••hapman. M m  Edith Alli- j

. Me :t: .t Mrs. \'ic Kdward'. 
M> i Mrs. L. D. Harrs and 
M; ' L Wa’Ier . |

I. ■ P. 1 Bell, Moran pa.-t | 
la thi- evening me'sage 

lecognition sem ci. 
..bject, "What .Ai, 

T'. In a Simultaneous

i’l the i-ercice were 
ho wa' recogni; 

d Jirnniy Colburn.

Joy Drive-In
Cisco T»t«s Htfh%hav

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
■March 3rd and 4th

SHOWING NIGHTLY 
WEATHER PERMITTING

Thursday Club At Ranger Tea
Member- of the Thursday .Af 

ternoon Club were gue.'ts Thurs
day of the 1920 I'lub of Ranger 
at a Texas Independence Day and 
Friendship Day program at the 
vuiiimunity t'lubhou.'e in Ranger 
at .’I o’clock.

.Mr> .M I.. King, president of 
(he dub, welcomed the guests and 
-poke of friendship. She also pre- 
'.riited .Mrs John rhurman who 
gave a review of .A. B. Guthrie's 
book, "The Way West.”

Following the review tea .vas 
'-rved from a table covered with 
a cutwork cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of calla lilies and 
acacia in a low silver bowl. Three 
branch silver candelabra b#ld yel
low candlea that ligiBed the table. 
Mrs. King presided at the silver 
lea sen ice.

Tho.-e from Ka.stlaiid attending 
were Mrs. Fred Davenport, Mrs. 
Jo.-< ph M. I’erkins, Mrs. D. L. 
Houle, Mrs. Frank Lovett. Mr*. 
Jan es Hor.on, Mrs. Earl Conner 
.sr . Mr- Be'i Hamiier, .Mrs. W . 
I'. Le-l.e, Mrs. I’earson Grimes, 
Mrs J. M Bailey, .Mrs. Milburn 
Long. Mrs. Cyrus Frost, Mrs Ken- 
i.th  Cowan, .Mrs. B. W. I'atterson 
Mrs. Dan Childress and Mr*. Sam 
Butler.

Double Seven Club 
Plan Bake Sale

.M-mb.T- of the Double Seven 
Cluh met :n the home of Mrs. D. 
K. Gann with her niece, Pat 
Brown a- hostess.

A bake sate was planned with 
the presi.ient. Charlotte V a n  
Hoy pre-Ming. Date was set for 
.March llth.

Refre-hments were -erved to 
Fern Shafer, Barbara Dick, Moi- 
elle Pullman, Monete Scott, Bet- 
lye Giime?, Billie Farr, Lydia 
Houston. Guyerene Robinson, 
.N'eta Mat-engale, June Poe and 
Mrs. Bruce Pipkin, spon.sor.

Special Meeting 
Planned Sunday 
By Auxiliary

.At u meeting at the church 
.Monday morning meinhei* of the 
.Auxiliary of the I'rc.-hyteriaii 
Church elected officer* for the 
new year and planned a .-pedal 
ni e e t i ng of the group and 
invited all member.- and friend- 
to meet with them Sunday morn
ing, .March 5th., following the 
Sunday -chool hour.

Mesdamei E. C. Johnston, L. W. 
Hart and LeKoy .Arnold were re
elected to jiresident, vice presi
dent and treasurer, respectively, 
and -Mrs. M. J Loenthal was elec
ted corresponding secretary.

Co-Ed Workers Meeb 
In Home Of Pat-'̂ y 
Simpson, Thursday

Member* of the Co-Ed Club 
met Thursday afternoon at* the 
home of Patsy Simp.'on to plan the 
senior prom, which will be about 
May 1. Plans were also made for 
a picnic to be held at the home of 
Edith Cox, and a hay ride was 
planned with the date to be ann
ounced later.

Officer.' elected werei Edith 
Cox, president; l-allie Cooper, vice 
president; Gay Poe, secretary; 
Rhea Hurt, treasurer; Eileen 
Vaughn, reporter. The group a- 
greed to help in the lied CroM 
Drive,.

Refreshments were served to 
Judy Haines, EHeen Vaughan. 
Gay Poe, Filith Cox, .Mable Grimes 
Patsy Simpson, Delore- Wanlen, 
Mary .Ann Hender-on, Betty Rob
inson, Earline .Miller, ard Rhea 
Hurt.

Billy Butler, Alvi* Rodgers and 
Ray Rogers were recognized as 
’‘(juires.

Accompaning the group were 
the Rev. and Mr*. CUlford Nelson 
Mrs. Carl Butler, Mrs. W. E. Mat- 
'ack, .Mrs. E. A. Norton and Roy 
Hall.

Look Who's New

Civil Court 
Proceedings

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil -Appeals, 
Eleventh -supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

.Affirmed: (Judge Collings) W. 
O. Abney vs. Jane Webb DeWald. 
Scurry.

.Affirmed on Condition; (Judge 
Long) E’rozen Foods Express vs. 
L. .A. Odom. Palo Pinto.

Reveised a n d  Remanded: 
(Judge Gri.-som) Texas Em
ployer',- Ins., .Ass’n vs. W. L. Bow. 
en. Fisher.

(Judge Grissom) Zale Jewelry 
Company vs. Parker Jarman, How
ard.

(Judge Collings) Bruce DeGa- 
rmo vs. Louella Ea.-t DeGarmo. 
MiUhell.

Motions Submittsd:
Galen A. Sublett v.s. American 

National Insurance Company, ag
reed motion to extend time for fil-

Personals
"Dollar For Dollar”

You Can't Bsat A Pontiac 
Mnirbaad Motor Cn.. Eastland

"Buick For Fifty"
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirbsad Motor C«— Eastland

Jimmy Chambless, High School 
student and agent for the Dalla.s 
New and .Abilene Reporter-News, 
has been ill in bed with cnfluenza 
the past two days.

Joe Stanley Stephen, son of 
Mr, and .Mrs. Joe Stephen and 
Ka.-tland High School Senior, is 
in .Austin this week end visiting 
friends and attending the I'niverS' 
ity of Texas Varsity Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
returned home last night from 
Woodward. Okla, where they had 
been for the past several day* on 
butinest.

"Baiek Par Fifty”
I* Nifty And Thrifty 

Moirbaad Motor Co., Eastland

WE
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PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

N am e__________________
Address
C ity_________Tex.

Mr .and Mr*. Joe I>>e Williams 1 
Jr., 306 South Foils Street are the 
parent* o f a daughter, whom they 

I have named, Brenda Lynn. She  ̂
was born at 3 A. M. Friday mom-1 
ing and weighed seven pounds ^
and 12 ounces. I

The mother is the former Mis.' 
Robinita Hall of Wvstover. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mr.«. H. M | 
Hall o f We-tover, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe I.. Williams of Dalhart 

Mr. Williams is the coach at j
Junior High .'tchon'. ;

J

"For Only a Few Short Months"

Tro'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
oabybot^. Ours are famous for their livety natur- 
olaes^Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . .  You'll always be glad we reminded 
you I

Money To Loan 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The Stale Of 
Texo'i, No Endorser Re
quired.

ACE LOAN CO.
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE, TEXAS 

Phone 9854

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE S87

ing brief*.

T. L. Boles, et ux, vs. G. 11. 
Red, Jr., et al, appellees’ motion 
for rehearing.

Dick Davy Owens, et al, v*. Mr*. 
.Maggie Felty, et al, ai>pellants' 
motion for rehearing.

T. L  Bole-s, et ux, vs. G. 11 
Rod, Jr., et al, appellees’ motion 
for rehearing.

Allied Finance Co., et al, vs. 
John .Milstead, appellee’s motion 
for rehearing.

Otis Harbert vs. L. H. Mathis, 
agreed motion to file appellee’s 
brief.

M J. Construction Co., Inc., et 
al, V.-. .A. I.. Deatherago, agreed 
motion to file appellee’s brief.

John Odstrcil, et al, vs. W. .A. 
McGlaun, et ux, appellant’s mo
tion to supplement brief.

Texan Employment Commiss
ion vs. Bessie Mac Brausell, et 
vir, appellees’ motion for affir
mance on certificate.

Galen .A. Sublett vs. American 
National Insurance Company, ag
reed motion to extend time for fil
ing briefs.

Otis Harbert vs. L. H. Ma(his, 
agreed motion to file appellee's 
brief.

M. J. Con.-truction Co., Inc., et 
al, vs. A. L. Deatherage, agreed 
motion to file appellee’s brief.

John Odstreil, et al, vi. W. .A. 
McGlaun, et ux, appellants’ mo
tion to supplement brief.
Motions Overruled:

T. L  Roles, et ux, vi. G. H. 
Red, Jr., et al, appellees’ motion 
for rehearing.

Dick Davy Owens, et al, vs. Mrs.

B j L'lill** I’lM *

Yoor Lo«M
USED-COW

Um Ut
■ m i o * * *  Daod Stock 

F R E E
For lw «di*to S*r*i«o

PHONE 141 c o l l e c t  
To

Lu RT WORTH, March s T l ' l ’- 
CBDA )— Livestock —  Cattle 200: 
.Steady. Small lots medium and 
good slaughter yearlings 20.00- 
25.00. Common and medium cows 
16.50 - 18.00, caiiiiers and cut
ters 12.00 - 16.50. bausage bulls 
16.00 20.00. Stockers scarce.

Calve* 75: Steady. Small lots

-Maggie Felty, et al, appellants’ mo
tion for rehearing.

T. L. Boles, et ux, vs. G. H. 
Red, Jr., et al, appellants’ motion 
for rehearing.
Cases Submitted;

C. R. Cockrell vs. Snyder Con
solidated Independent School DisL 
Scurry.

John Odstrcil, et al, vs. W. A. 
McGlaun, et ux. Scurry.

C. D. Wiley, et al, vs. Robert 
C. Scott. Howard.

City o f Sweetwater vs. Della 
McEntyre. Nolan.

Mutual Fire &. Automobile Ins. 
Co. vs. W. E. Kirkman. Brown.

Joe Seaboult vs. H. C. Vanda- 
veer. Palo Pinto.

slaughter calves III ■ 26.00. 
Other grades and stocKers scarce.

Hogs .’tOO; Steady with Thurs
days average on all weight*. Good 
and choice 190 - 2TU lbs. 16.76 
and 17.00. Medium and good light 
weights 14.00 16.50. Sows 13.00-
14.00. Feeder pigs 14.00 down.

.Sheep 200: Feeders steady, kill
ing cla.s.'c* scarce. Common and 
medium feeder lambs 2.9.00. Aged 
wethers to feeders 13.50.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W , Conmerce 
Pk«B« 807

(

CENTEAL HIDE AND 
EENDEEINC CO.

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

Boat and Autoa Collida 
rXBHIDGF, Ma.ss. tUP) —  

Fred Patrick'- 171 foot boat was 
dan.aged in a collision with two au
tomobiles. The accident occurred 
on a road here while a truck was 
towing the trailer bom.s craft from 
nearby .Mendon to Florida.

Earl aad B eH  Tanaar
Poat N*. 41EI 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

MaaU tad aad 
4th Tkarsdag 

8:00 P. M. 
'Orarsaaa VaSaraas Walcaaa

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

BRkKES
Your Broke* JVife do the complete

\ob.

WHEN YOU N E E D  ’EM!

0

gVe hove
ad d ed to our shop

. _the. w e ore now

1 new 
equip

ped

Utf

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN SALES F O R D — SERVICE PHONE 42

U N K L C  H A

t -^ P i c n i c s  a r c  r iN E ^ — ,
»ECRE4-nOW -- ESPECIAUV
RJR AL'w -fVl' in s e c t s  <HAT

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE Y  PHONE f i A l

1

You.*ll have more tim g lor recrea- 

tioA* if you'll keep your farm 

cr^uipnr.ent in top working condi- 

ziona if you’ll keep your farm ' 
dayt* due to aluggish machinery, i 

^ro ken or worn parts . . . brin.vt 

I your problem* to GRIMES BROS. I 

I Our aim i* to furnish you with the j 

parts and service needed.

GRIMES RROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commarce 
: Phon* 620 j

MUUOHS 
Switch to WIZARDS for tasy Starts

SAIt£ uf> to ^0%  toot
45

Eseb.

WIZARD DILUXI ,
Guaranteed 2 Year* 11

For Matt Popular C*r*..___.. *

Long Typ* far Lat* C M.-ButIt c*rv__.J 15.95 Exclk,
Equal In quality powtr and performtnc* to other 
nationally-advertised batterle* selling tor as much as 
Stt t6 and hiper. Oel Wizard t^ay and sets* ttte 
differ tec*

OTHER WIZARDS FROM $7.98 Ezek.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaugban-Owner. Eaitland

m / ir 0£75 ourMORB gr/m b
/trfo v/r t P i

How each seatoo packs the toot, dust, and grit into 

(abricsl But Sanitooe Dry Cleaning carriat oo whera 

otbert atop 1 1 1  get* out all ambedded dirtl Cloth** are ao 

Iborooghly cleaned they look aod feel like-new againi 

Spots ttnd partpiratioQ ataina ranithi Sanitoaa leave* 

doth#* fresh and claan amelling, tool The better 

prat* atayt in looger for extra day* of perfect 

groomiog. Try Sanitooe aod be cooviocedl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

M o d e r n  D r y  C le a n e rs
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 132

■m-


